
SUDAN ------

R e ports reaching Cairo indicate -- that the 

Sudan is close to civil war. A collision of fact ions 

symbolized - by two cities, Kartoum and Omduran. The 

capital -- against -- the most important provincial city, 

which is right ,iext door. Omdurma,e is to Kartoum as 

St. Paul is to Minneapolis. 

Premier Abboud appears to be holding M:lrtoum--

although he needs tanks to do it. While across the Nile --

Army officers in Omdurma11 -- are threate,eing to raise a 

revolt against tire Suda,eese Premier. 



SO VIET -------

Here's , hat ould be a rather innocuous 

statement. " The P remier will no longer be -- the leader 

of the Pa rty . " I w t 11 a es ern democrac y like France or 

Italy -- this wou.ld simply mean -- a shuffling of jobs. 

But in Moscow -- the change is momentous. 

Under the So viet s stem, the head of the Communist Pat"ty 

is the real /)oroet" in the state. Stal in and Khrushche v 

both ttsed that post as a springboard -- ft"om which to 

accumulate all kinds of ar,thority. 

Brezhnex and Kosygin obviously have the past 

in mind-- as the y Pt"epa,,.e for the future. The new fit"m of 

B. and K. deciding -- to keep their Jobs divided. Avoid--

another struggle for power in the Kremlin. Whicll seems 

like a good deal -- for Kosygin -- for he's tl,e Premiet" 

of the regime. And historically tl,e Soviet Pt"emier lras 

had to bow to the head of the Communist Party. 



JOHNSON --------

The word "mainstream" - - has returned to the 

vocabul a,•y of the election campaign. Used by President 

Johnson -- to describe his ownposition. But he did not 

confine his re marks to his party while apeaking in 

Los Angel es. Instead, he cal led on Repi,bl icans as well 

as Democrats -- to stay "in the broad mainstream of 

America." 

Lyndon Johnson became President -- withottt 

winning the Presidency, and wants to return to lhe Whit• 

House - - clearly the wi,ener -- by the will of the P• opl e. 

He wants the margin of victory to be a big one -- so 

the next Johnson Administratio,e will be unequivocally a 

national administration. 



0 !'A · ...,..., ___________ _ 

Barr y oldwater uts hi main t hou ht fo r 

t he d ay - i n t ese ·ords. " Lynd on j ohnson bas k i dnap ped 

t e Democr atic Pa rty - f or adic l Socialism". e 

Republican c and idate, bitting hard - on a t heme he 

favors. The extension of Federal authority - into 

our private lives. Te ll ing audi ences in the idwest -' . , 
that's the reason •hy the "Daily Worker• supports 

Johnson. The A. erican Communist Party hoping ~ 

the candidate who call s himself a Democrat - will 

smooth A ~erica's path toward a Socialist form of 

overnment. Something Goldwater says he'll put a 

stop to - a f ter he's elected. 

will be. 

As - he is sure he 

~ 



NIXON 

With the Pun di ts try i n g to foresee the out come 

of this el ectio,i -- let's list en for a monienl to a 

different kind of expert. A veteran camt,ai gner - - named 

Richard Nixon. Of course, the G. 0. P. standard-bearer 

of nineteen sixty - can't be strictly impartial between 

the two parties. He's been working too hard -- for 

a Republican victory. But Nixon knows as well as anyone 

that real ism is the only thing that makes sense in any 

election. And here's liis - realistic ji,dgment. 

That Goldwater's big chance lies in - - the 

undecided vote. Which Nixon believes is increasing 

rather than diminishing. Increasing to the t,oint - - w1ie'Ye 

it c ou l d be de c i s i v e • W h J' ? Be c au s e , he s a y s , the 

undecideds are defecting-- from Johnson, not -- from 

Goldwater. "The Goldwater problem is to move foreeful ly 

to win this undecided vote" - - ace ordi ng to our fo-rm er 

Vice President, who is reported to be camt>ai gni ng in a 

more effective way than he ever did befo're. 



NIXON - 2 _..._._....., __ 

Wliat about those key races for the Senate? 

Nixon predicts that the Ret,ubl icans will pi ck up five 

seats -- on Capitol Hill, including Kenneth Keating 

over Robert Kennedy -- in New Y,rk. He rates the 

Salinger - Mu.rt,hy battle a tossup - in California. 



D'ARCY BROPHY 

'fu~ d~ ilhed head of the Allllr1can Heritage 

Foundation has asked• to remind you -- I hope no one needs 

to be reminded or it .... that we should all vote. Hie point 

1a that none or us can gain anything by nesl• ct 1ng to vote - -

no attar h011 we teel about this or an, other caapalgn. 



MARS -----
America's next space spectacular will be a 

probe toward are - that may send back lar ~e scale 

ph oto graphs of t he Red Planet. Per aps as good aa 

the pictures we have - of the ■oon. And, if so, 

this probe could settle the age-old question - of 

life on are. 

For example, the contro•eray surrounding -

the so-called• artian Canals•. If engineering 

projects that big do exist - they should be caught 

by the camera. A&ain, vegetation - if it's there -

■uat be extensive enough to be visible. 

the hypothetical •ice caps of Mars•. 

As would 

However, the Space Agency ia not counting 

its photos - before they are taken. As one scientist 

pointed out - this Mars probe is far tougher than the 

moonshot. Many more chances - of something going 

wrong. 

But if everythin ioes ri gh t, it could be 

the most sensational thing in the history of astrono■y -

this rocket to Mars. 



The lon5 arm of international crime -

a pears to have reached Saint Louis. The local police 

and th• F.B.I. can't find any other theory - to fit 

the robbery at the nome of Harold Stiers, one of the 

nation's leading collectors. 

Bia specialty - aodel ship• froa the Orient. 

Carved froa - silver, ivory and jade. Worth of the 

Stiers collection - two million dollars. lorth of 

the pieces tltl asst stolen - aore than half-a-million. 

The international angle? These model sbipl -

can't be 1old in thia country. Too obvious. Bence 

the theory - that they'll Qe smug led abroad. Poaeibl.J 

back to the Orient. 

have been flashed - to Hong tong and Singapore) 

~ ~: -:~:~· for the ~S~;~-~-~ collection - of 

Oriental art. 



Now, or the story of - Alexei Domorad 

of Minsk. It seems that Comrade Domorad didn't like -

the size of his electricity bill. So, he took the 

meter apart and rewired it - to run backwards. Result 

subtraction instead of addition. The ingenioua 

Yinskovite, finding that the more electricity be used -

the less he had to pay. 

Alas, the secret was too deliciou1 - to keep 

to hiaself. He told a friend - who told a friend. 

And the ball kept rolling - until nine hundred meter• 

were behaving in the same way. Leadint to - an 

investigation. Followed by a trip to the lockup· 

for the aeter manipulating ■an fro■ Minsk. 


